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Introduction 
 
Where your     is, there your heart will be also. (Luke 12:34) 
 
    belongs to God. That means we are not owners but     
 
of God’s money. 
 
Three ways to participate in the work of God in the world with our finances: 
 

• Give to directly         – including giving to missionary support 
and the church. 

• Care for those in     – could be person to person or through an organization 
like World Vision or Compassion International.  

• Use money to        , that they might experience the love of 
God and come to know him. 

 
Wise biblical practices for handling money: 
 
    - Proverbs 21:20 
 

NASB - There is precious treasure and oil in the home of the wise, But a foolish person swallows 
it up.  
 
NLT - The wise have wealth and luxury, but fools spend whatever they get.  

 
 
 
     and      - Ecclesiastes 11:1–2 
 

NIV - Ship your grain across the sea; after many days you may receive a return. 2 Invest in seven 
ventures, yes, in eight; you do not know what disaster may come upon the land.  
 
NLT - Send your grain across the seas, and in time, profits will flow back to you. 2 But divide your 
investments among many places, for you do not know what risks might lie ahead.  

 
 
      MONEY TO GIVE - 1 Corinthians 16:1–2 
 

NASB - Now concerning the collection for the saints, as I directed the churches of Galatia, so you 
are to do as well. On the first day of every week, each of you is to put aside and save as he may 
prosper, so that no collections need to be made when I come.  
 
NLT - Now regarding your question about the money being collected for God’s people in 
Jerusalem. You should follow the same procedure I gave to the churches in Galatia. On the first 



day of each week, you should each put aside a portion of the money you have earned. Don’t 
wait until I get there and then try to collect it all at once.  

 
 
PLAN/     - Proverbs 6:6–8 (NASB 2020)  
 

NASB - Go to the ant, you lazy one, Observe its ways and be wise, Which, having no chief, 
Officer, or ruler, Prepares its food in the summer And gathers its provision in the harvest.  
 
NLT - Take a lesson from the ants, you lazybones. Learn from their ways and become wise! 
Though they have no prince or governor or ruler to make them work, they labor hard all 
summer, gathering food for the winter.  

 
Proverbs 21:5 
 

NASB - The plans of the diligent certainly lead to advantage, But everyone who is in a hurry 
certainly comes to poverty.  
 
NIV - The plans of the diligent lead to profit as surely as haste leads to poverty.  

 
     YOUR FINANCES - Proverbs 27:23  
 

NASB - Know well the condition of your flocks, And pay attention to your herds. 
 
 
 
AVOID ‘BAD’     - Proverbs 22:7 
 

NASB - The rich rules over the poor, And the borrower becomes the lender’s slave.  
 
 
 
 
DON’T      CARELESSLY – Proverbs 22:26–27  
 

NASB - Do not be among those who shake hands, Among those who become guarantors for 
debts. If you have nothing with which to repay, Why should he take your bed from under you?  
 
NLT - Don’t agree to guarantee another person’s debt or put up security for someone else. If you 
can’t pay it, even your bed will be snatched from under you.  
 

 
 
SEEK      - Proverbs 15:22 

 
NASB - Without consultation, plans are frustrated, But with many counselors they succeed.  
 
NLT - Plans go wrong for lack of advice; many advisers bring success.  



 


